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To The Taxpayers Of 
Livingston County 

At the election to be held April 
(J, 1914 th»jre will be a proposition 
oome before the taxpayers to vote 
upon to raise money bo build an 
addition to the County Infirmary. 
There eeems to be a feeling among 
a great many taxpayers that this 
is an unnecessary expense and 
that this improvement is being 
made for the benefit of the keeper 
and bis family. While it is true 
that the new addition, if built, 
would be occupied by the keeper's 
family aud the hired help, yet by 
so doing, they will vacate some of 
the best rooms in the house to 
make room for the women in
mates. As the building now 
stands there is only OLC vaeaut 
room in the ladie*s ward. If it 
should happ3n that two women 
should be sent there at the pre
sent time it would be impossible 
to take care of them and this is 
liable to happen at any time. Tne 
oew part for whica we %re asking 
far three thousand dol 1 ars($3,000.-
00)to build will consist of a kitch
en, pantry, four bed rooms, and a 
dining room in the base men ti for 
the inmates. If the taiptgpefft see 
fit to vote to raise the money to 
make this improvement on the 
County Infirmary it will be built 
on the same lines as the old build-
ing and not an elaborate affair as 
some people seem to think. This 
building-proposition is not an 
idea that originated with the pre
sent Board of Superintendents of 
the Poor but came thru an order 
from the State Board of Correc
tions and Charities to make such 
improvements as would remove 
t h e congested c o n d i t i o n 
of the home aud make it more 
Binitary. If something - is not 
done the State will take, the mat
ter in hand and if they do it will 
cost us much more than if we 
take care of it ourselves. The 
following table will show what it 
will cost each township in the 
county according to the assessed 
valuation. 

Valuable Coin Collection 
L. E. Richards of this town has 

in his possession one of the finest 
private collections of coins in the 
state of Michigan, the oldest dat
ing back as far as 500 B. C. 
There are among them the penny, 
(denarius) of Bible times so call
ed because in ancieat times it 
consisted, denis assibus, (of ten 
a3ses.) ft was a Roman silver 
coin equal to about 7| d. of our 
money. A coin used in the Spain 
conquered by Julius Caesar is 
also one which young Latin stu
dents would be interested in. 
There are coins of silver and cop
per belonging to the reigns of old 
Roman kin^s dating from 500 B. 
C. dowp to 1646'A. D. 

The collection has been sent to 
several exhibitions and has always 
merited much praise. The coins 
are mounted between glass in a 
unique 'manner so that both 
faces may be readily studied. 
An accurate description of each 
denomination is written below 
each piece of mooeji. Mr. Rich
ards has been offered a large sum 
of money to part with the collec
tion, hut is wise in still retaining 
them in his possession. 

wsihtps 
Assessed 
Valuation 

Township Tickets 
The Democrats met last Satur

day Afternoon and with a big torn 
out nominated the following 
ticket; 

Supervisor, James M. Harris 
Clerk, Clayton C. Placeway 
Treasurer, Irvin J. Kennedy 
Highway Commissioner, James 

Smith 
Overseer of Highway, Claude 

Reason 
Justice of the Peace, (to fill 

vacancy) Alex Mclntyre. 
Justice of the Peace, (full 

term) Willis Tupper. 
Board of Review, John Martin 
Constables, Larry Spears, Bert 

VanBlaricum, E. A. Sprout and 
Sylvester Harris. 

Coet for Each ! 
Township 

Brighton $1,0-53,660 
Coboctah 807,225 
Co**u 923,750 
Devfirtd 734,650 
Gtax* 747,460 
GretrOak 667,500 
fottburg 709.190 
Haady 1,489,580 
Hartland 755,620 
Howell 2,146,790 
Iosco : , ". 698,680 
Marion 826,400 
Oceola 816,720 
Putnam '- 712,800 
Tyrone 691,850 
Uoadilla 697,130 

Total $14,639,005 
Signed, 

A. H. Drcwry, 
M. E. Bennett, 
W. K. Whitkcre, 

^ •- finpti 

$216.00 
177.78 
189.37 
150.50 
163.23 
186.84 
145 38 
325776 
154.90 
440,09 
143.23 
169*41 
167.48 
146.12 
141.8a 
142,91 

$3,000.88 

». of Poor. 

Notice to Electors 
Notice is hereby Riven, that at 

the annual Township Election to 
he held in Putnam Township on 
Monday the 6th day of April, 
1914, to qnalified electors of Mid 
Township shall vote whether or 
aot the Township oiPntnem shall 
adopt Chapter 25 (twenty-five) of 
the Highway Lf*s of the 8ute of 
Michigan* 

v W. A- QHntoo, Township Clerk 

Be tare and read Murphy k 
Jaohaoo's adv. on this page. 

The Republicans met last Sat
urday and placed in nomination 
the following ticket: 

Supervisor, Wales Leland 
Clerk, Roy W. Caverly 
Treasurer, Arthur Vedder 
Highway Commissioner, Geo. 

Mowers 
Overseer of Highway, John 

Chambers . 
Justice of Peace, (to fill 

vacancy ) Geo. Fish 
Justice of the Peace, (full term) 

Wai; Miller 
Board of Review, Percy H. 

Swarthout 
Constables, John Mortenson, 

Art LaRowe, V. G. Dinkel and 
Guy H a l l _ 

Marvin Bruff will assist J. R. 
Martin with his farm work this 
season. 

Bernard Lavey of Dexter visited 
relatives at this place the past 
week. 

Gayle Johnson of Detroit spent 
Sunday at,the borne of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Johnson. 

Young Men—Get your Easter 
enit this week. Choice selections 
al Dancer's. adv. 

Rex Lime ^olphnr Solution 
and Arttnate of Lead—For 8pray 
ing at Dinkel A Ponbar's. ^ adv. 

Miss Peneie Brewingstall of 
Sloise spent the peet week at* the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. BtejrnrDgstalL 

WANT COLUMN 
Rents, Real Estate, Found 

Lost, Wanted, Etc., -

«• 

RA§1N6 POWDER 
Is the Housewife9s 

Greatest Help. 

WHAT so tempting to the 
laggard appetite as a 

light, flaky, fruit short cake or 
a delicate hot biscuit ? 

Royal makes the perfect 
short cake, biscuit and muffin, 
and improves the flavor and 
healthfulness of all risen Hour-
foods. 

It renders the biscuit, hot-
bread and short cake more di
gestible and nutritious, at the 
same time making them more 
attractive and appetizing. / 

Royal Baking Powder is in
dispensable for the preparation, 
all the year round of perfect 
foods. 

ra 

FOR SALE—A bay horse, 10 yrs. old, 
broke double or single. 

Dr. W. J . Wrigftt, Gregory 
wt/1060, well 
Price f 135. 

12t3 

FOR SALE—Red Clover and Aleike. 
Strictly clean. 13t3 

Alex Mclntyre, Pmckney 

FOR SALE--Some choice hay also a Po
land China brood POVT due in April. 

13t3 John Martin. Pinckney 

10c pep copy 
1,500 Selections 
Let UE uecd you a catalogue. Mailed 
free on receipt of your name and 
address ou a postal card or call for 
one at our etore. 

We handle th« Century Edition, 10c 
per copy or l ie postpaid, mailed ofi 
receipt of stamps. 

Highly endorsed by teachers. 

C. S. LINE 
HOWELL, MICH. 

and 5c & 10c Store 
Opp. Courthouse 

Anniversary Sale 
We cordially invite our friends from near and far to attend 

Our'Anniversary Sale 

Saturday, April 4th, 1914 
We are having this sale as a thank oEFering to those who have so generously 

patronized us during the year we have been located in the corner store 

OUR LEADERS 
100 doz. Oranges, the 30c kind, per doz. 20c 
Pet Milk, 7 cans for 
ben ox Soap, 8 bars for 
Pish, 8 pound Kits, only 
Beacon bight Coffee, 30c value for 25c 
2 5 lbs. H. 8e E. Granulated Sugar 31*10 

Ail Shoes at Reduced Prices 
Standard Pr int s , Blues and Greys Only, per yd. 4 ^ c 
Corn, per can - 6c 
bonsdale 6leache4 Sheet ing, 36 in., yd. 10c 
Corset Cover Embroidery, per yd. 15c 
36 in. All Wool Dress Serges, per yard 4 4 c 
12c binen Crash, per yard 
American Bemity Corsets, $f. values «t 

% t * 

Above Prices Foe Stjtffey Only 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

;' '.«, ^*wmmm\ 
(Cdurteay of J. O. Cunnigham.) 

German Farm Women Returning From Market. 

Co-Operative Farm 
Products Marketing 
How It Is Done in Europe and May Be Done 

in America to the Profit of Both 
Farmer and Consumer 

By MATTHEW 8. DUDGEON. 

•o»oo»»o»»»o»o»o»»»»»»» 
lOop^r lnht , i a i 4 , VWutern N e w s p a p e r Union. > 

COOPERATIVE GERMANY. 
Berlin, Germany.—The German 

farmer calls upon co-operation to sell 
him his supplies. He asks it to mar
ket his eggs and his butter. It dis
tils alcohol out of his potatoes and 
makes wine for him out of his fruit. 
Everywhere in Germany you will find 
cooperative elevators and warehouses 
for storing grain, co-operative soci
eties for improving the breed of live 
stock, co-operative banks for furnish
ing loans to members, co-operative in
surance companies for insuring 
against every imaginable damage. Co
operative societies are formed to meet 
the needs of agriculture at every turn 
—producing the raw material, convert
ing the raw material into salable form, 
and placing the finished product upon 
the market 

"Agricultural, co-operative societies 
have become so numerous in Germany 
as almost to jostle one another. There 
are at the present time more than 26,-
000 of them." These are the words of 
Henry Wolff, the great authority upon 
agricultural co-operation, and we have 
found his statement true. These 26,-
000 societies have nearly two and a 
half million members. Over half of 
these societies are credit associations, 
•which have a working capital of over 
$400,000,000. Moreover, the number 
of societies and the number of mem* 
tors are constantly Increasing. 

How German Farmer Co-operates. 
Everything the German farmer does 

he does co-operatively. If he wishes 
to purchase a farm he gets a 50 or 60 
year loan from a Landschaften bank. 
"When he finds it necessary to buy 
implements or live stock, or seeds, he 
uses money borrowed from a co-opera
tive credit society, making short time 
loans. He gets MB equipment of a co
operative store which furnishes him a 
guaranteed article at the lowest pos
sible price. For when co-operation sells 
to the farmer, everything from garden 
seeds to threshing machines is guar
anteed. If he wishes to insure his 
property he goes to a co-operative in
surance company, which will insure 
Bis crops against loss by hall or wind; 
another cooperative insurance agency 
Insures his house against fire, while 
another insures his live stock against 
aicknesB, accident, or legal destruc
tion, following the discovery of tuber
culosis or other contagious disease. 
His stock cattle come to him from a 
co-operative breeding farm. From co
operative associations he gets his sci-
-entifle instructions at to the care of 
rfcls cattle, as to the best feeds, as to 
the cure of animal diseases, as to the 
valuation of crops, as to fertilizers. 
His milk and cream he takes to a co
operative creamery, from which it is 
•old cooperatively. His very hens 
lay co-operative eggs which within an 
hoar after they are laid may bear the 
•tamp of a cooperative organization. 

Water 8upply Companies. 
One form in which cooperation has 

t evinced its efficiency in Germany 1B 
\ a rather unique one, and is one which 

t at least in some parts of the United 
ftates is worthy of careful study by 
American farmers. Scattered through-

* o«t Germany there are many coopera
tive societies for supplying water to 
its members. There are in the prov
ince of Hanover alone, for example, 35 
pack companies. Whether the commu
nity has been large or small, these 
smppty companies have generally sue-

The advantages of co-operation in 
attfj.irtTftt; the problem of water supply 
have been thus summarised: "By co
operation a sufficient sum of money 
can be raised to enable a source of wa
ter to be tapped, unquestionable as to 

purity, softness and fluality; 2, Co
operation ensures extreme economy in 
maintenance and management; 3. Co
operation enables the smallest commu
nity to provide itself with a really 
good water supply." 

It is not impossible that there Is in 
this German experience a suggestion 
for the irrigation companies in western 
America, where mismanagement and 
graft seem to have prevailed. Cer
tainly a truly co-operative association 
ganized upon the one man one vote 
plan, freed from all motives of exces
sive or speculative profits, and man
aged with the efficiency that Is tradi
tional in cooperative concerns could 
never have made shipwreck of so 
many fair prospects as have some of 
the irrigation companies in the west
ern states. 

Plowing by Steam. 
The owners of the big wheat farms 

in the northwestern parts of the United 
States might sit up and take notice of 
some of the cooperative power plow 
companies which are, operating in Ger

many. At present there are 46 -such 
societies. The entire power equipment 
is owned by the society, and its mem
bers, even though they occupy com
paratively small farms, are by this 
means enabled to have the benefit of 
the Improved and cheaper work of the 
power plow. Experience here shows 
that the power plowing plant, consist
ing of a set of plowsr tackle and steam 
or electric power, cannot be main
tained economically unless it4 has 
something like 2,000 acres upon which 
to operate. The Concerns are most care
fully managed. A good machinist Is 
always in charge of the outfit In ad
dition to his salary he is allowed a 
commission upon every acre plowed. 
He has entire charge of the operations 
and requires all members to remove 
all obstructions before work is under
taken. The rates are carefully graded 
according to the soil, the depth and 
the accessibility. In some cases, also, 
a less charge is made for plowing dur
ing the slack periods, the price being 
raised as the demand for services of 
the equipment increases. 

Cooperative Societies Federated. 
The cooperative spirit has not 

ceased when it has led the farmer to 
cooperate with his neighbors to form 
a local co-operative concern. The Ger
man genius for organization has led 
to a most elaborate system of coor
dination between the various local co
operative associations. For example, 
all cooperative dairies within a prov
ince will be united together In a cen
tral association which unifies and har
monizes the work of all the local or
ganisations. These central provincial 
societies are in turn in an empire-
wide federation with headquarters at 
Berlin. Ton will therefore in that 
city find several central concerns, 
each of which Is allied with hundreds 
of local societies. This centralization 
scheme has many advantages. It pro
vides for supervision, Inspection, and 
audit which leads to good accounting 
systems and good business methods. 
The central office serves as a bureau 
of information and advice. In case of 
marketing the central society, by rea
son of Its size and financial resources, 
gets into markets which would be al
together inaccessible to the little lo
cal concern. Without centralisation 
German cooperation would be much 
less effective than It la 

Increased Quantity. 
Here in Germany, as elsewhere, co

operation has not only enabled the 
farmer to make the most out of what 
he produces, but has increased the 

quantity and improved the quality of 
the product itself. This haa been true 
in every line where cooperative or
ganizations have become active. The 
results in dairying are fairly repre
sentative. In Bradenburg tests were 
made in 1908 which covered the pro
duction of over 1,000 cows. The av
erage yield of milk per cow was found 
to be 2,661 kilograms, producing 95 kil
ograms of butter, and netting a profit 
of 108.06 marks per cow. In 1910 the 
average yield had increased to 2,885 
kilograms of milk, producing 101 kilo
grams of butter, and netting 132.95 
marks profit for each cow, an Increase 
of 24.59 marks per cow, a matter of 
(5,000 on the 1,000 cows. 

German Cooperation Democratic. 
German cooperation 1B, to para

phrase the recognized formula for 
democracy "of the members, by the 
members, and for the members." No
body thinks of a German co-operative 
society as organized for the purpose 
of declaring dividends. The utmost 
returns that those who hold shares 
receive is a five or six per cent, profit. 
If a creamery, for example, finds it
self with undivided profits it does not 
distribute them to the members in pro
portion to the shares they hold, but 
to the members who as patrons bring 
in the milk and cream, and they go to 
them in proportion to the quantity and 
quality furnished by each. These 
profits constitute as it were an addi
tional price, which the patrons receive 
for their product. All, too, are man
aged upon the "one man one vote" 
plan. The member who holds only one 
share and brings in the milk of only 
one cow has the same voting power as 
the farmer with a thousand shares and 
a thousand cows. Co-operation is most 
emphatically democratic. 

German co-operators themselves 
ascribe the success of their societies 
largely to good quality and good busi
ness methods. The societies pride 
themselves upon the fact that their 
output is better than that of privately 
owned plants. Their goods are in de
mand, they say, not because they are 
cooperative goods, but because they 
are good goods. The societies almost 
without exception have required that 
managers shall be skilled men with 
both experience and training. These 
positions pay good salaries, and, can
didates spend time and money quail" 
fying themselves to hold them. As 
a result these concerns are most busi
nesslike in every particular. The 
plants are efficient, the employers 
competent, and most excellent ac
counting systems are in vogue. 

Cooperative Credit. 
It Is noticeable that in Germany 

there are more cooperative credit so
cieties than marketing societies. More
over, the average German enthusiast 
will tell you that co-operation natu
rally begins with co-operative credit, 
rather than with cooperative market
ing. It does not necessarily follow, 
however, that in America cooperative 

German Cooperative Elevator. 

credit associations should precede co
operative marketing. -Conditions in 
Germany differ greatly from those in 
the United States. 

In the first place, the privately 
owned banking houses of Germany did 
not serve the German farmer even as 
adequately as the American banker is 
now serving the American fanner. 

In the second place, marketing In 
Germany presents practically none of 
the difficulties encountered in Amer
ica. Germany has by high tariffs forced 
the consumer to depend upon domes
tic production. The local demand for 
almost every farm product exceeds the 
supply. As a result there are two 
buyers demanding butter, for example, 
when only enough butter for one is 
available. 

There are no long hauls, as in Amer
ica, no long distance commission busi
ness. The producer more nearly meets 
the consumer face to face and gets his 
price. German marketing as compared 
to American is direct, simple, and tree 
trem complexities. 

We must take the counsel of the 
German who ranks oo-operetive credit 
ae more important than, cooperative 
marketing with caution, since he has 
dealt with reversed conditions. We 
are firmly convinced, after ft careful 
survey, that at least in America, the 
more prosperous scheme of coopera
tive marketing is more important than 
cooperative credit ••'.,•• 

Boston's Celebration. 
One hundred years ago March 18 

Boston celebrated the thirty-eighth an
niversary of the evacuation of the 
city by the British troops under Gen
eral Wilkinson during the Revolution. 
The celebration naturally was accom
panied by a great display of enthusi
asm, for the second war with Great 
Britain was then in progress and the 
spirit of patriotism was running high. 
Flags were displayed la profusion by 
the citizens and salutes were fired by 
the ships of war in the harbor. A large 
military and civic parade was the 
spectacular feature of the day. In the 
evening there were fireworks and illu
minations and a public banquet at 
which patriotic addresses were deliv
ered by officials of the state and city 
and officers of the army and navy. 

DRY SCALE COVERED HEAD 

2760 Tamm Ave., St Louis, Mo.— 
"My little daughter's head began with 
a dry harsh scale covering it. .First it 
got a white scale over the top and 
then It got a dirty brown scab with 
pus under it. Her hair came out in 
less than, a week and her head Itched 
and bled. She had no rest. I had her 
wear a scarf all the time, it looked so 
badly. She was so sore and had such 
big brown scabs on her head that the 
teacher would not let her attend 
school. 

"We took and had her treated for 
three months with no relief. She kept 
getting worse until I tried Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. I used the Cutl
cura Soap every third day and the 
Cuticura Ointment at night. In three 
weeks her head was well of sores. Two 
cakes of Cutlcura Soap and one box 
of Cuticura Ointment completely cured 
her." (Signed) Mrs. Walter Rogers, 
Nov. 28, 1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv. 

Largest Monolith. 
What Is said to be the largest stone 

ever cut by human hands lies in an 
abandoned quarry near the ruins of 
Baalbek, in Syria. This mammoth 
obelisk is about seventy-five feet wide. 
Its weight Is estimated at fifteen hun
dred tons. High up in the wall of an 
old castle at Baalbek are other stones 
nearly as large. No one knows when 
the massive blocks were quarried, or 
how they were moved from place to 
place and hoisted into position, for the 
race that hewed them into shape 
carved no inscriptions or memorials 
upon them.—Youth's Companion. 

Had Sense of Gratitude. 
An old man walked two miles 

through the snow in New York city 
in order to carry an egg to the head
quarters of one of the charitable or
ganizations. The Boclety had given 
him a vacation in the country and a 
farmer had given him two pullets on 
leaving, so he had promised the first 
egg to the people who had been kind 
to him. 

Mother's Forgetfulness. 
Asked at Clerkenwell (Eng.) county 

court why two of her children bore the 
same Christian name, a woman said 
that, In registering the second one, 
she forgot about the first having the 
same name. 

Nothing New to Operator. 
"We should be patient and forbear

ing toward our feltowman," said the 
ready-made philosopher; "generous, 
forgiving and eager to assist." 
"Humph!" exclaimed the telephone op
erator; "you've got to be all that and 
more in order to hold this situation." 

C «. 

iRtttpwoest 
and have no one to plea** but our cus
tomer*. W* have been making high* 
grade smoking tobacco for more than 
half a century and "Wild Fruit" is our 
beat effort. It is Union Made. Packed 
In five cent foil packages, ten cant 
doth pouches, eight and sixteen ounce 
tins. Premium coupons in all packages. 
Should you fail to And the "Wild Fruit" 
ta your dealer's stock, send us five 
cents in postage stamps .and we 
will mail you an original package. 

Jap.J.Befcliy 40()., Detroit, Mich. 
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W. L.DOUG 
SHOES 
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r£tmD})C/vpSmd 
Western Canat' 

'All parts of the Province* of 
Manitoba, Saakatchaaraa) and 
Alberta, have produced woe* 
derfal yield* of Whaat, Oats, 

Bariay and Flaa. Wheat graded 
'from Contract to No, 1 Hard, 

weighed heavy and yi*>ldt>d fiwn 20 
ta 48 bushel* per acre; 22 bushels wee 
about the total average. Mixed Farm* 
Uc may be considered fully as profit' 
able an industry as grain raising, line 

excellent grease* full of nutrition, ere 
the only food required either for. beef, 

or dairy purpose*, In 1912. and again in 
1913, at Chicago, Manitoba earriaaV elf 
the CaaaaDiaeahip for baafataer. Good 
schools, market* convenient̂  climate ex-
cellent. Far the homesteader, the man; 
who wishes to farm extensively, or the \ 
investor, Canada offers the biggest on* 
portunity of any place on the continent*. 

Apply for descriptive lueratuxe and 
| reduced railway rates to 

Superintendent of 
Immigration, 

Ottawa, Canada* or to 

•d.V. Molnneo 
t7S Jefferson Ave*. 

Detroit, MIoJu 
Canadian 

Government Aateftttl 

114, 

\l 
^POLAWNBUthecHlf^atyp«aavls»ahes 

torr*ci****^**»**** •* «** motored 

Xt is the-creem of motor eJlsM->rae resort of 

perfect lubricants, For tele ererywhere. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

NEWEST IN FURNITURE 

REMARKABLY PRETTY THINGS 
HAVE BEEN OE8IQNED. 

Breakfast Table Set Not Unreasonably 
Sxpeesflw*, and Durable—Fern 

Stand a Detffjhtful Accessory 
•or Oirdmg Room. 

Aa taexpeaerve Aastrian ware for 
the breakfast table la called Ruat̂ -
cana. It coanee la many odd Bhapea. 
though the same decoration holds 
throughout. It is cream colored, with 
garlands of large, brightly colored Ger
man flowers. Pitchers are from 25 
cents to $1. Breakfast plates are 85 
cents apiece; cops, 15 cents; egg trays, 
$1; platters, SI; bowls, 50 cents. 

An attractive breakfast table is 
shown in the illustration. It is odd 
In design and takes up little space, as 
the four chairs are low of back and 

quickly. Small as the amount of white 
seems to be at a glance In such a suit, 
it is really half of the whole Burface 
so it is hardly to be wondered at that 
it soon needs to be sent to the cleaner. 

BRIGHT STRIPES THE VOGUE 

Colors and Combinations for Spring 
May Almost Be Described as 

Glaring. 

The Roman stripes with their das* 
sling bright hues are to be worn this 
spring by women. 

From all indications the red and 
gold stripes are to be displayed In 
erery possible guise, say the mer
chants. 

In vests and saahea and even in 
more startling ways the bright stripes 
are to be worn. 

The most popular way of wearing 
the Roman colors will be In sashes.. 
They are being shown In the stores 
made with a bow in the back, built 
high and with draping tassels on the 
side. 

The stripes also will be seen on the 
hats. The ribbons will be draped 
about the hat and will allow a sort 
of tassel to hang from the side or 
back. 

Other styles will be striped vests. 
Vests have been worn all winter, but 
the brighter stripes are to be the 
spring style. These are to be made 
with long points and cut on the bias, 
allowing the stripes to slant away 
from the points. 

FASHION HINTS 

are made to exactly fill the four quar
ter-spaces of the table. It is also a 
fine card table,. The amazingly low 
price for table and chairs is $21. It Is 
In dull old oak. 

An oblong, three-shelved stand, with 
a handle stretching above the top 
shelf, was seen at $12. This was simi
lar to a muffin Btand, but newer of de
sign. 

A delightful dining room accessory 
Is a fern stand. It has a zinc lined 
flower box, and is about the height of 
an ordinary table. These fern stands 
are often very handsome. One of ma
hogany with cane insets was seen at 
$17. This had square ends. And one 
with rounded box ends cost $20. A 
dull oak stand was $11. 

A mahogany tea-wagon, which Is 
shown In the last drawing, costs $20, 
and another one In oak and cane, with 
a cretonne-filled tray, Is $25. 

Two little high-chairs for the babies 
were most delightful little things—of 
mahogany, both of them. One at $22 
was a Chippendale, and the other was 
a Windsor at $12.—Philadelphia Rec
ord. 

The woman of limited income will 
be wise to adopt one color for her 

• wardrobe, with variations of tone and 
treatment. 

The turban shows no signs of wan
ing. 

One of the fashionable colors Is 
stone gray. 

Both long and short sleeves are fash
ionable. 

Among the late skirts are those out 
with yokes. 

Hats of corduroy are fashionable 
for young girls. 

Fabrics show designs borrowed from 
the Chinese. 

Many new spring costumes show 
the rippling flounce. 

For morning wear the silk or satin 
skirt holds its own. 

Rich flower tones appear in the col
ors of the new fabrics. 

Checks the Vogue. 
Checks are used almost as liberally 

M stripes and plaids. Black-end-white 
checked street suits are shown in all 
the newest outs. They are always a 
good choice for the women who need 
not be very economical. For the wo
man who can have only one suit the 
checked one is hardly the right choice. 
It is much more noticeable- than one 
of plain color, and therefore the owner 
of one tires of it more quickly than 
She would tire of a plain colored suit. 
Moreover, black-and-white checked 
woolen goods does grow soiled rather 

USE FOR QLD LACE CURTAINS 

May Be Employed for Effective De
signs In Decorative Needle

work as Suggested. 

The bouse wife who is the owner of 
some really pretty old lace curtains 
has jjn them valuable materials for 
economical decorative needlework If 
the fairly good parts of the curtain 
display effective designs. If the de
sign Is small and dainty and enough 
duplicates' of it are Intact, then they 
may.be appliqued successfully to net 
for yokes, cuffs and even panels for 
children's wash dresses. For the 1st- . 
tar purpose the pattern should be 
sharply cut out and arranged to the 
best advantage on a background of 
linen or washable materia] And basted 
firmly, taking care that all of it Is 
perfectly flat Either buttonhole the 
outline invisibly in white or use a 
thicker thread and bolder stitch. Let 
the applique stand out distinctly; if 
fancy, dictates, work In veinlngs and 
other markings to suit your taste. 

It Is a comparatively, easy matter 
to convert the larger undamaged 
pieces of old lace curtains Into a va
riety of table and cushion covers, etc. 
By combining: with linen or batiste 
very effective bureau or table coram 
can be made in many attractive pal-
terns. . "~v . 

White Gowns for Spring. 
So many and various of type are 

the white gowns now being made up 
for spring service, that unquestionably 
a "white" season confronts us. The 
costumes likely to be first worn—at 
after Easter church weddings and the 
like—are those in taffeta made up into 
skirts with circular flounces and into 
bodies trimmed with narrow ruffles, 
and the embroidered voiles, veiling 
bengaline slips. Somewhat less elab
orate are the ratine gowns made up 
with heavy filet lace and with girdle 
and pipings In colored voile, and the 
wool crepons with embroidered batiste 
yoke and sleeves. 

New Handkerchiefs. 
There Is quite a departure from cus

tomary handkerchief styles this sea
son. Some are trimmed with footing; 
black and white handkerchiefs are 
quite the thing; colored handkerchiefs 
are very fashionable, the handkerchief 
proper being the color and the border 
of white. 

NEW CREATION 

Wrinkles Are Out 
They're fasse. 
Women do not have them. 
Thar «*• not being warn this years, 
laaaaaga and toe tango .have data i t 
A sparkle to your sye fs worth two 

crow's feat In the corner. 

f 

Moatef of tvffe and asfHqae 
tanie of btaofc sad white lace, 

Uric Acid is Slow Poison 
Unseen in its approach, hard to .de

tect in its early stages, and cruelly 
painful In Its later forms,, uric acid 
polBoning is a disease too often fatal. 

Blight's disease 1B one of the final 
stages of uric acid poisoning. It kills 
la our country every year more men 
and women than any other ailment 
except two—consumption and pneu
monia. Bright'* disease and uric acid 
poisoning usually start in some kidney 
weakness that would not be hard to 
cure, if discovered early, so it is well 
to know the early signs of kidney dis
ease and uric poisoning. 

When urio acid is formed too fast 
and the kidneys are weakened by a 
cold, or fever, by overwork, or by over-
indulgences, the acid collects, the blood 
gets impure and heavy, there ia head
ache, dizziness, heart palpitation, and 
a dull, heavy-headed, drowsy feeling 
with disturbances of the urine. 

Real torture begins when the uric 
acid forms into gravel or stone in the 
kidney, or crystallizes into Jagged bits 
in the muscles, joints or on the nerve 
tubings. Then follow the awful pains 
of neuralgia, rheumatism, gout, sciat
ica, neuritis, lumbago or kidney colic. 

«4 I dortt know what ails nu.** 

It is but a further step to dropsy or 
Bright's disease. 

Be warned by backache, by sediment 
in the kidney secretions, by painful,scant 
or too frequent passages. Cure the weak
ened kidneys Use Doan's Kidney Pilla 
—a medicine made just for weak kid
neys, that has been proved good in years 
of use, in thousands of cases—the rem
edy that is recommended by grateful 
users from coast to coast. 

CONFINED TO BED 
Story, of Terribim Suffering Fi 

Kidnmy Dum 

Mrs. Eltsa Kirk. Main St. Snenoer, JaeV 
•ays: "When my back began to ft lame. 1 
didn't pay much attention to the treuble 
and aa the reault, X got worse. If I omde ft 
sudden move, the pain In my back was Uk» 
a knife thrust The nest symptoms ware 
dluineaa. languor and a worn-out feellna. 1 
went to the doctor, but his medicine dido's 
help me. I began to hare terrible nerrsua 
spells and In three months. I was a physical 
wreck. My limbs and hands became use
less from rheumatic pains and I had to be) 
fed, dressed and helped at erery tarn. Mr liana 
swelled and I would rather he dead than so tareagja 
that suffering again. All that time. 1 wae la bed a»4 
opiates were my only relief. The kidney seersOa— 
were in awf nl shape. When I had almost given a* 
hope, I began using Doan's Kidney Pills and Sye 
boxes pat meos my feet. Bight boxeeoursdso*. far 
swr JKWH yean ZkatH rcmqtneri cstcad." 

•When Your Back 1$ l̂ rnev-Rcrrhjrnber the Name* 

DOAN'S OamEY PILLS 
Sold by all Dental.Price 50 cents. roster-MBborn Co* Buffalo, ft Y„ fYpprietor* 

He Did Tell. 
"What's the matter, Tommie? You're 

dripping wet?" 
"Went on the ice and it wouldn't 

hold me, mother." 
"Can't you tell when the ice won't 

hold you?" 
"Didn't I just tell you, mother?" 

CORN CAN BE GROWN 
ON CANADIAN PRAIRIES 

Manitoba is now commencing to 
produce considerable corn, chiefly for 
feeding purposes. In some cases, 
where the crop can be matured into 
the dough stage, silos could be used 
and would be a profitable investment 
According to the Farm and Ranch Re
view, a correspondent visited a field 
of corn in southern Manitoba on Sep
tember 28. The corn then was un
touched by frost and it stood on an 
average eight and nine feet in height. 
The corn had developed into the 
dough stage, and the crop would easily 
exceed 20 tons to the acre. At many 
experimental farms, the same favor
able showing of the corn crop has 
manifested Itself. At the Brandon ex
perimental farm this year several va
rieties, all very good ylelders, matured 
into good silo corn. 

Considering the success with which 
corn can be produced, and the advan
tages to be gained by so producing it, 
should not It receive the serious at
tention of the western agriculturist? 

Corn is successfully grown in the 
northern part of Minnesota In simi
lar soil and under the same climatic 
condition, and there does not appear 
to be any reason why like results 
should not be secured in western Can
ada. It Is the opinion of many Ameri
can farmers of experience that the 
corn belt is extending northward. The 
prairie provinces must gradually take 
up with mixed farming. More stock 
on the farms must be raised, and In 
consequence farming must to some 
extent be diverted from grain growing 
to other necessary crops. If crops 
suitable for wialf/ing^attle and espe
cially dairy stock are to be grown, 
why should not corn be one of these 
crops? In Ontario and in the United 
States we find it forms the main bulky 
food for wintering beef and dairy cat
tle. They would not be without this 
profitable plant. In fact, since Its in
troduction almost twice as much stock 
can be retained on the same amount 
of land, besides considering Its great 
value for keeping Che land clean. 
Some may say that many crops that 
can be grown in Ontario and the 
States cannot be grown here, but not 
so with corn, even now we find scat
tered fields of corn in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan,—Advertisement 

Eloquence is ordinary gab with its 
Sunday garments on. 

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER 
You know what you sell or buy through the sales has about 
one chance in fifty to escape BALE STABLE DISTEMPER. 
"SPOHN'S" Is your true protection, your only safeguard, for 
as sure as you treat all your horses with It, you will soon 
be rid of the disease. It acts as a sure preventive no mat
ter how they are "exposed." 60 cents and $1 a bottle; SS 
and $10 dozen bottles, at all good druggists, horse goods 
houses, or delivered by the manufacturers. 
SPOHN MEUCAL CO- Chemists and Bacteriologists, QOSHEN, IND., U. S. a, 

Rheumatismf Sprains 
Backache, Neuralgia 

i « Yes, daughter, that's good stuff. The pain In 
my back is alljrone—I never saw anything work 
as quickly as Sloan's Liniment" Thousands of 
grateful people voice the same opinion. Here's 

the proof. 
tUBwvwi Pafa fas Bask 

"I was troubled with a Terr bad paia ia mr 
back for some tine. I went to a doctor bat be 

did not do me any rood, so I 

Eurehased a bottle of Sloan's 
inlmsnt, and now I am a wsh 

woman. I always keep a Sot-

fcS 

§£F£s&Hsa&>&S: 
Sea tfyftlt «sa, 0rsoHtya, Jv. X. 

"We hare used Sloan's Lini
ment for oyer six years and 
found it the best we erer used. 
When my wife bad sciatic 
rheumatism the only thins that 
did her anysood was Sloan's 
Liniment, we cannot praise it 

V -Mr. luffahrenough." 
gas itpsnaj /etas. 

tpraiaed Aakle lUawved, MI was 01 far a Wee ttsse with a severely sprained anile. I got a bottle of SJaeaw 
Unlmeat sad now lam abre to be about and can walk a treat deal. I write this be
cause I think yea deserve a lot of credit for putting1 such a fie* Liniment oa OM 
n̂ arket aacTI shall alwys take time to raoomsM&d Dr. Sloan's Liniment.*1 "̂***. 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 

AsaHPsssscs aBs..gas.aad»1.0S. _._ , 
aad asafrfJ seal free. 

.00. Sloan's 
nap 

Address Dr. Earl STSloaa, Inc. 

The promoter is a sort of drum-
major of Industry. 

If you wish beautiful, dear, white 
clothes, use Red Cross Ball Blue. At all 
good grocers. Adv. 

Occasionally a man wins a fight be* 
cause he hasn't the nerve to run away. 

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain 
the kettle. Adv. 

The Language. 
"English is very queer sometimes." 
"How do you mean?" 
"We g6 for people to make them 

stop, and put stops on organs to 
make them go." 

Mature Never Intended 
•Woman to be Sickly 

Ai a matter of fact ft fi 
saw right and a w slaty to 
enjoy perfect health and 
strength—to be just as 
strong and healthy as m a n -
perhaps more so to view of 

the fact that It Is she whe-brisgi'mto the world the offspring. 
Every woman can be strong and healthy. Don't resign 

yourself to a delicate life. 
If yon suffer from headaches, backaches. 

low spirits, lack of ambition, or have lost all 
well again—it's more than an even chance 
speedily regain your health If yon will try 

The Army of 
Constipation 
Is Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible— they 
not only give relief 
— they perma
nently cure Ce«r, 
stfpetsss. Mil* 
lions u s e 
them for 

Isilgirtfis, 3kk HsaeafSi, Sale* ftku 
SMALL HLL, SHALL DOSS, SMALL PMC* 

Genuine must bear Signature 

Mrvoosness* 
lack of ambition, or have lost all'hope of being 

that yon win 

sPr«r Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
(In laaMet or UqtddForm) 

This famous remedy Is the result of yean of patient 
•arch by a physidaa who baa made woman's peculiar 

aQmants a Ufa study. 
BaeeHs 

let 

You Can't Cut Out 
A BOO BPAVI»,Pr/r F or THOROUOHPIlt, 

ABSORBiNE 
will clean them off permanently, 
and you work the horse same time. 
Does not blister or remove tha 
hair. $2.00 per bottle, delivered* 
Will tell you more If you write. 
Book 4 K ire*. ABSORBING JfcL 
the antiseptic liniment for nMafc$nd| 
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured 
Maactetof tftsaunn fssjisTrt filisrfi, Osssea 

Wees, Cym. AUsr* psjp qakalr. irk* sl.oQ « * **.#* 
a boms at srasfwtt si ssUvsrss. HAmtmurl eatr ay 
W.s.VfJUM, P. 0.«., HO Tessa it, teffaefeM. 

WMTEBZmtMfcl 
High elasa registered training school. Kara 

week after graduation. Write fer"«a>«a> 
ii«»elM fa* eMe»*4fl fr sjfea^sjaW 

&B per week 
sofas ~ 

sue T * * * ^ 
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Pinckney Dispatch 
Entered at the Poetoffice at Pinck
ney, Mich., as Second Claae Matter 

R. W. CAVERLY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

t -bseriptloD, $1. Per Tear in Advance 

advertising rates made kuuwn on 
ajj-jUcatiou. 

Cards of Thanke, fifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertise-
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per line. 
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For Cyclone Insurance, 
Monks Bros. 

Viola Swartboat was a - Howell 
visitor Saturday. 

LaRue Moran of Howell was 
home over Sunday. 

Paul Miller haa sold his dray 
line to Jesse Richardson who be
gan his new duties Monday morn
ing-

The lid has been placed oa the 
gamblipg stunt in Howell. E?en 
small children had caught the 
fever and something had to be 
done. 

The annual meeting of the N. 
Hamburg Mite society will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
VanHorn, Thursday, April 9th. 
Everyone invited. 

R. D. Roche, as attorney for 
his brother, Michael Roche of 
Putnam has' commenced suit 
against the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company for $500 as vain 9 for a 
blooded Holstein heifer killed by 
a Grand Trunk train. The Com
pany was only willing to pay $25, 
for the thoroughbred, bat Mr 
Roche doesn't see it that way. 

Mrs. Line, mother of Cedric 
Line who is nowjserving time for 
the murder of Mr, Knoop of Co-
boctah, was in town one day 
recently. She is visiting all the 
men who sat on the jury at the 
time of her sou's conviction, en
deavoring to obtain their consent 
to a parole in the young man's 
case. She has obtained the sig
natures of a large majority of the 
jurors to her paper and hopes it 
will have the desired effect upon 
the pardon board.—Brighton Ar
gus. 

The remains of Mrs. George 
Younglove of Detroit w e r e 

re for burial last 
Mrs. Yon unlove was 

eighty^Wrs ofjage and had lived 
in PatnsjnYjnoflt of her life. She 
bad been an\invalid for several 

ecently weut to 
reside with her "son in Detroit. 
Up to that time'she had been car-
ed for at her home in Putnam 
township. Her many friends will 
be grieved to learn of her death. 
Her aged husband survives her. 

Deputy Secretary of State M ills 
has prepared blank form9 which 
will be distributed to the various 
connty clerks to be used by all 
candidates for office at the spring 
election, who are required under 
the new election law to file a 
statement of their election ex
penses with the county clerks. 
Every candidate for city office* 
township offices and candidates 
for supervisor are required to file 
a statement with the county oierk 
within 80 days after the election. 
Failore to observe the law makes 
the candidate liable to a fine of 
$1,000 and imprisonment for two 

Miss Rose Flintoft spent Satur
day at Lakeland. 

Everett Burchiel of Toledo was 
a Pinckney visitor over Surday. 

Ed. Farnam and wife were De
troit visitors the latter part of last 
week. 

Miss Lela Monks of Lansing is 
spending the week with her par
ents bere. 

Misa Bessie Johnson of Detroit 
spent the first of the week at the 
home of V. G. Dinkel. 

Mrs. Sarah Burchiel of Toledo 
is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ross Read. 

The Misses Jbie Devereauz, 
Mary and Bernardino Lynch were 
Jackson visitors Saturday. 

Miss Vivian Siller of Lansing 
is spending the week at the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Sigler. 

A bill has been passed by the 
senate allowing rural carriers 
another $100 a year increase on 
their salary. 

Dr. Cladde S%ler who has been 
spending the winter in the South 
returned to bis home here Mon
day morning. 

There is to be a Civil Service 
examination at Jackson, Saturday 
April 11 to fill the vacancy in the 
position of Postmaster at Greg
ory. 

Ten acres of new ground is to 
be plotted in Howell for the 
building of several new residences 
Our sister village is evidently ex
panding some. 

The depositors of the defunct 
Baetcke bank will receive another 
dividend amouuting some where 
near twenty five per cent, some 
time this next week. 

Dr. Singer has been trying some 
of the new cigarette cure on some 
of the Brighton boys who are ad
dicted to the habit. It is reported 
tbat the results are very satisfac
tory. One youth trying to find 
out if the "cure" was any good 
tried one of the "coffin nails" with 
the result that it made him very 
sick. There are quite a large 
number who should try it and ifv 

the cure is what it bids fair to be 
a great good will be accomplished* 
—Brighton Argus. This silver-
nitrate cigarette cure was discov
ered by Dr. Kreea^wbo^has been 
giving the treatments in Detroit 
and Chicago. 

A sixteen page booklet has just 
been issued by this office for the 
Seniors of the Pinckney High 
School, to be given by them as a 
Souvenir to those interested in 
their play, "The Bank Cashier." 
A dance will follow the play. This 
evening of enjoyment is to be 
May 1. Every one is very cor
dially invited to attend. The 
booklets contains the caste of 
characters, synopsis of play and a 
goodly 8prink1(ng of advertising 
which deserves more than a pass
ing glance. 

Won. A. Brabaker of Detroit is 
scheduled for a lecture at the 
Pinckney Cong'I church next Fri
day evening, April 3rd. The views 
are projected by electric current. 
He will first show about 50 views 
on the saloon question and then 
take his hearers on a trip along 
the Panama Canal. This great 
work is rapidly nearing comple
tion and it is expected that the 
canal will be ready for traffic with
in the next 60 days, The views 
will give the audience a very good 
id"?1*, of th* n̂or™*̂ *̂  magnitude 
of this the greatest work of en
gineering that haa ever been at
tempted by man. There is wide f 
spread interest in the subject aud 
we predict that the lecturer will 
be greeted by a crowded house; 
especially so as there is no charge 
for admission* Children must be 
accompanied by their parents. 

4 1 
• The Square Deal Grocery • 

Spring 
- 1 8 -

Here at Last 
and of course this means that the men and bo\s 
need neve hats, caps, work shirts, overalls, 
gloves and mittens, shoes and rubbers, etc. 
Don't fail to see our line as we have the very 
best assortment ever shown. 

By all Means 
see our samples shown for Spring Suits. A real 
tailor made suit, fit guaranteed, delivered to the 
customer one week after order is taken. Our 
$20.00 suits are making a big hit, being equal 
to any $25.00 value offer shown by neighboring 
tailors. 

Fresh groceries including such specialties 
as bananas, oranges,* lemons, potatoes, onions, 
fish, etc. 

R e m e m b e r t h e P l a c e 

Monks Bros. 
N e x t Door to B a n k 

Prompt Delivery Phone No. 38 

0 ^ 

0 % 

Hi 
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The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Does a Conservative Bank 
ing Business. 4 • 

• • 
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Try a Liner Advertisement in the Dispatch 

r 

Farm Tools 
If you are in need of anything in this line come in and took 

over our stock as it is complete. 

Wagons and Carriages 
Of all kinds and prices. We know we can please you if you 

give us a chance, both as to price and quality. 

Good Goods 
We do not, and will not, carry inferior goods of any kind. 

Our motto is, "The best of everything at Right Prices". Call 

and see us. 

Teepje Ho^ware-(Joiwpttny' 
Pinckney, ACioli. 

»+»»»»»»»»»»»+»»»»»»»»»»'»»»»+»»»»+»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»+»»»»»< 

FOLtrs 

MyMammaSays-
ItsSafe 

for Children! 1 <*»><• 

•so;: 

ffcnstj 

IWfi ,_i«. 

'The Children's Chil
dren" are now using 
Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound and it is to
day the same safe effec
tive andcursHve med
icine that their parents 
found it. Forallcoughs, 
colds, croup, whooping 
cough, b r o n c h i t i s , 
hoarsenes and tickling 
in throat, nse it. It 
gives satisfactory re
sults. 

FOLEYS 
HONEY 

FOR 

Coughs 
. ' - • * 

CONTAINS NO O PI AT I 

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

P i n c k n e y 

G. W. TEEPLB 

Mich. 

Prop 

POP Sale By C. G. Meyer 

Tmfte 
O n e 
Pain Pill, 
then— 
Take It 

Per Neuralgia, nothing fe 
better than 

Dr. Miles 9 

Anti-Pain Pi l l s 
U s e d b y thousands 
for a fenerat ion 

Those who have suffered from 
neuralgic pains need not be told 
how necessary it is to secure re
lief. The easiest way out of 
neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills. They have re
lieved sufferers for so many 
years that they have become a 
household necessity. 

'1 have taken Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain 
Pills for five years and they are tat 
only thing that does me any food. 
They have relieved neuralgia In njy 
head In fifteen minutes, t have alee 
taken them for rheumatism, head-
aohe, pains in the breast, toothache, 
earache and pains in the bowels aid 
limbs. I have found nothing to 
equal them and they are all that It 
claimed for them." • 

J. W. SEDOE, Blue Springs. Mo. 
At ait drugsIsts—26 dotes 28 cents. 

Never sold In bulk. i 
MILKS MtDICAL CO., Ilkhart, tnd. 

tr 

M. ¥ i HOLE* M. o. - o, i , a m i * M. s.. 

11 
• 
S-HRS. .8IGLBR & SIGLER, 

; Physicians and Sortfeop*. 

All calls promptly, attended to 
day or night. Office on Hate 
Street. « 

VlffCKNflr, 
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Your Portrait, as an Easter 
remembrance, will be most fitting 
to the occasion—will be appreciS 
a ted by your friends aj an evi
dence of your thonghtfulness. 

Come in and look over the new 
line of folders. 

Daisie B. Chapell 
S t o c k b r i d g e , Michigan 
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P1NCKNEY DISPATCH 

1 Beauty Lesson 
M * ivo. e 

T A N 
F e w people care to remove t a n from t h e face 

or h a n d s as it is now a considered a m a r k of b e a u t y 3 
a n d hea l th . However, if you do wish t o remove 
t a n , proceed in t h e manne r prescribed for freckles. 

MEYERS DRUG STORE 
Tlie T̂ Tyal Store 3 

3 5: Plnckney, Mich, 
j£= Drugs, Wall Faper,;Croekery, Ci&ars, Candy, Magazines, 
^Z School Supplies, Books 

— > i « . , i • 

•r':y 

_ tonMOftwt 
MMBLYMOBUCTlC^li 

A Smile in the Wash 

YOU'LL always wear a smile wash day instead of the old 
worn-out look, if you let a Runaely-Olds^asoliue engine 
do the drudgery. Just put the soiled clothes in the 

machine, start the engine, and after a few minutes run them 
through the wringer which is also turned by the engine. And 
there are a dozen other trying tasks about the hou^e which 
the engine will do easily. We have an engine to fit your farm 

—sizes 1¼ to 65 h. p. 

Drop in soon and see our Rumely-Olda engines. 0 ' 
let us know and we'll send a catalog to you. 

We're here to serve you. 
Give us a chance. 

A. H. FLINTOFT, 
PINCKNEY MICH. 

> _ 

Big Loaves 
and Better from 

Stott's 
Diamond Flour 

Big loaves look good to yot» 
from the economical stand
point and BETTER loaves of 

wholesome oread will make 
it, vorth your while to use 
Eton's Diamond Flour. 

s. 
"^SUfA 

<\\* 5 >i7; 

b addition to t l * 
big, wholesome 

loaves there are the light, dainty biscuits and delicU 
ous rolls to be made from Diamond Flour. 

Try it. 

H*s well |o specify STOTTS Dia-nond Flour 
when you order so that you will get the 
right kind* 

If you grocer doas not katffc Stott Flouts, wAe 
•xm liviM (ha Dtmei of tfca More* yea haws triad 
ana we'll aee that you am atippliad. 

M 

David Stott Flour Mill*, Inc. 

Detroit, Mich. 

South Marion 
Phil Smith and family of W. 

Marion visited at the home of 
Wm. Bland Sunday. 

Hart Gaus'8 and family were 
guest of Wm. Shehan and family 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gehringer of 
Marion Center spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Julia Fitzsimmons. 

Miss Eva Docking of Ypsilanti 
is visiting her parents here. 

John Gardner and wife and 
Percy Daley spent Sunday with 
Verne Demeiest and family. 

Cheek Your April Cough 
Thawing frost and April rains chill you 

to the very marrow, you eatch cold—Head 
and lungs stuffed—You *re feverish— 
Cough contiuually aod feel miserable— 
You need Dr. Kings New Discovery. It 
soothes ififlamed aod irratated throat and 
lungs, stops cough, your head clears, fever 
leaves and you feel fine. Mr. J. T. Davis 
of Stickney Corner, Me., was cured of a 
dreadful cough after doctor's treatment 
and all remedies failed. Relief or money 
back. Pleasant—Children like it. Get a 
bottle to-day. 50c and $1.00. Recom
mended by C G. Meyer's the druggist.adv 

J. Church 
Graduate Optometrist, of How

ell, Mich., will b* in Pinckney, 
Thursday, April 9 at the Pinck
ney House. Mr. Church guaran
tees a perfect fit. All headache 
caused by eye strain absolutely 
corrected. Consultation and ex
amination free of charge. 

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women 
"I was under a great strain nursing a 

relative through three month's sickness," 
writes Mrs. J. C. Van De Sande of Kirk-
land, III., and Electric Bitters kept me 
from breaking down. I will never be 
without it." Do you feel tired and woru 
out? No appetite and food won't digest? 
It isn't the.spring weather. You need 
Electric Bitters. Start a month's treat
ment to-day; nothing better for stomach, 
liver and kidneys. The great spring tonic. 
Relief or money back. 50c and $1.00. 
Recommended by C. G. Mf-yers, the drug
gist, adv. 

Let George Do It 
Some time ago we arranged 

with George Huret of Stockbridge 
to do repair work and are pleased 
to inform the people of this vi
cinity that each and every watch 
or clock received has been repair
ed in a satisfactory manner. JFree 
examination. Work done as quick 
as possible. adv. 

Monks Bros. 

-

W. W. Barnard, Plnckhey 
M . B . K u h n , Gregory and Unadilla 

Subscribe for? The Dispatch 

Clears Complexion Removes Blemishes 
Why go through life embarrassed and 

disfigured with pimples, eruptions, black* 
heads, red rough skm, or suffering the tor
tures of eczema, itch, tetter, salt rheum 
Just ask your druggist for Dr. Hobson'e 
Eczema Ointment. Follow the simple 
suggestions and your skin worries are over. 
Mild, soothing, effective. Excellent for 
barbies and delicate, effective skin.( Stops 
chapping. Always helps. Relief or 
money back. 50c Recommended by C. 
G. Meyers, the druggist. adv. 

Fr. Coyle was in Detroit last 
week. 

Legal Advertis ing 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, trw frobate Conrt for 
the County of Livingston, ' 
A* a session of said court held at the Probata 

Office In the Village of Howell in said Coucty, on 
the 19th day of March, A. D. 191* 

Present, Hon. Kaftene A. Ptawa, Judge o 
Probate, In the matter of the estate ol 

JAMJfiH B, HOFF, peeeased 
Elva Huff having fUed Jn said court her 

final account as administrator of said (state and 
her petition pTayiat for tie allowance thereof 

It 1« Ordered, That the 17th day of April 
A. D. 1014, at ttio o'clock In-the forenoon, at said 
probate office, b» and ia* hereby appointed foi 
e/tatnining > sd allowing taid account. 

It is further ordered that public notice thereof 
be (ctren by publication of a copy of this order, for 
three sncceasiTt weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Pinckney DMIMTCR a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. I3t$ 

EUGJSNE A. STOWE 
Jodg* of Probate 

OjTATa ot xicinoAff. The Probate conn tor the 
Oeenntr ot LlviogatoJi. At a session of said 
court, held at the probate office in the village of 
Howell in satdoountronthe r&h day ol March, 
A. D, 1914, Present, Hon. Eugene A. Stowe, 
J udge ol Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

NORMAN O. 83COOK, mentally incompetent 
Cora E. Saock having filed In said conn her 

p tltion atl*gia« thtt said Herman C. Smock ia a 
m*n»ally incompetent peisoa, and praying thai 
rne or roe** other suitable person be appointed 
as jfardlaa of his pets n end estate. 

U is ordered thaftba 17th day of April, 4- H, 
1914 at 10 o'rlr-ck ftt the forenoon, at said probate 
edaea, be ana ir*hereby appelated for n t̂ring 
said petition; 

It ts farther ordered that nolle* theeeof be siv> 
en fry personal terries of a copy of this order 
¾»&.»}* Nbnaao C Smock at least 14 dad s fis> 

ons 10 said Cay of heartnev • -
Aod It l̂ fortber ordered that retire tfeereofM alv 
en to all etfcm «f Ms rearm raiMfeV at4\ t f* 

, lamptive sirs a» law ay a pnblkatfoa of a BSJT 
1o t i^t°lftXft<>t t k l M "MeeelTejMeks Jfr££? 
' aaewaypcr prtnted aajdrealSed tasiijjSKy 

» • ;• • ' jodge9fP#st*» 

SPECIALS 
i^ <> 1¾ 

urday, April 4 th , 1914 

1 sack of S t o t t ' s PIOUP 
24½ lbs. - 6 9 c 

2 lb. can Baking Powder 21c 
1 lb. 5 0 c Tea fop 3 9 c 
1 lb. best 3 0 c Coffee 

A L L S A L E S CASH 

W. W. BARNARD 

Look Over the 
Farm Tools Early 

Spring work will soon commence ana its opening will necessi
tate the buying of some new tools. Our stock ia now complete. 
Spreaders, Rollers, Drills, Spike Tooth Harrow3, Etc. for early 
work. Call in and see our line if ia need of anything. 

New Furniture Arriving Daily 
New Royal Sewing Machines on easy payments 

A 5 year guaranteed house paint, $1.25 per gal. 

S t o r e Open Evenings 

Dinkel & Dunbar 
+A%AAAAAA%*AAA^^^\**%%+MM%l%\%*H%*%%V*^*A**+%%/%%*%*%A*%**WWW+ 

NOW SEE HERE 
Isn't a dollar worth as much to you as it is to some $1,000-

000 compacy? If it in why don't yon buy 

Purity Flour 
and S a v e Money By Doing S o 

T H E HOYT BROS. 
:A*»>AW*C^^^ 

W A N T E D ! 
Poultry. Veal 

Calves, Cattle, Etc. 
Will pay the highest market 

pr ices at all t imes 

Phone No. 5 or call on 

U B . FOWBLsk 
Sy lves ter Harris, Poultry Buyer 

i \ « . v 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

HORSEPOWER IAX 
HELD INVALID 

8UPREME COURT THR0W8 OUT 
AUTO LAW PA88ED AT 

LA8T 8E88I0N. 

TITLE OF ACT NOT GERMANE TO 
BODY. 

8tate Highway Department Will be 
Compelled to Abandon Twenty-

five Pvr Cent of State 
Reward Roads. 

SAYS DEATH RATE AMONG 
It.DIANS IS GROWING 

Lansing, Mich.-—The automobile tax 
law passed by the 1913 session of the 
legislature was declared unconstitu
tional by the supreme court Thursday. 
It ig one of the most important de
cisions rendered by the court this 
year. 

The aecretary of state has already 
collected more than 1286,000 from au
tomobile owners in the state at 50 
cents a horsepower, and has a gigan
tic task in remitting back the differ
ence of about 1190,000, between the 
usual $3 license and the amount paid. 
At least 11,000 checks and vounchers 
will have to be made out Owners 
of electric machines will have to pay 
again, as many of these cars were not 
taxed as much under the new law as 
under the old license system. 

The supreme court only passed on 
one question, the title of the act It 
holds that the act is a tax law and 
that the body of the act Is not ger
mane to the title of the act. In its 
opinion the court says in part: 

"The clear purpose of the legisla
ture in exacting so large an amount 
under the guise of regulation, makes 
it a tax measure, which clearly, is 
not covered by the title of the act 

"The obvious purpose of the new 
law, increasing the fees according to 
horsepower, was to increase the high
way fund. There'can be no more 
labor or expense In registering a ve
hicle of high horsepower than in reg
istering one of low horsepower, and 
the only reasonable purpose In the 
graduated fee it the increased rev
enue." 

Officials of the state highway de
partment to which the funds derived 
from the tax was to ge say that the 
division will mean that at least 21 
per seat of the state reward reads to 
have boon built this year will have 
to be given up, that the department 
will have to quit payment en state 
roads late la August or early In Sep
tember. The trunk line fund is in
tact and will not be disturbed. 

The auto tax law was the outgrowth 
of the effort of the state legislature, 
to provide for a system of trunk line 
highways, forming a network through
out the state. 

CATO SELL8. 

Washington—That 25,000 Indians 
are Buffering from tuberculosis was 
the statement made public by Indian 
Commissioner Cato Sells in his an
nual report. The death rate among 
these wards of the nation is estimated 
at 82.25 per thousand, against 16 per 
thousand for the entire registered 
area of the United States. In addi
tion to the prevalency of consump
tion among the red men, 60,000 cases 
of trachoma are known to exist in the 
ranks of these Americans of yester
day. 

TO PLAIT ONE MILLION TREES 
Greatest Referestratlen Plan Ever 

Attempted Anneunoed for Grand 
Traverse County. 

6. P. KEITH DIE8 IN FLORIDA. 

Originator of Vaudeville and Great 
Manager Drops Dead at Palm 

Beach. 

Palm Beach, Fla.~B. F. Keith, of 
Brookline, Mass., the vaudeville mag
nate, dropped dead of heart failure 
at his hotel here at midnight Thurs
day night. 

Mr. Keith was 17 years of age and 
apparently had been In the best of 
health. Mrs. Keith and Paul Keith, a 
son, were with him here. 

Mr. Keith was married to Miss 
Ethel Bird Chase in Washington, D. 
C, Oct 21 last They were spending 
the winter here. 

Mr. Keith conceived the Idea of a 
continuous performance theatre or 
what is commonly known as vaude
ville, In 1885. He was the owner of 
a string of theatres in the leading 
cities known as the Keith circuit 

Muskegon, Mich.—The biggest re-
forestration plan ever attempted in 
the world's history will be tried out 
in Grand Traverse county the coming 
year, when a Chicago syndieate own
ing several thousand acres of land in 
this county will plant 1,000,000 white 
pine on them. The treeB will be ob
tained from the Michigan Agricultural 
college. 

This announcement was made Fri
day by Comfort A. Tyler, field agent 
for the M. A. C. In the forestry ser
vice, who is looking after the refores
tation plan of the college. The trees 
are famished at one cent apiece. 

There will be some work done to* 
wards reforestation in practically ev
ery county la western Michigan, Mr. 
Tyler declared, and many of the east
ern and northern counties of the 
southern peninsula will be in line. 

"The world's history shows no 
greater reforestation project," Mr. 
Tyler said. "The lands to be utilized 
are largely waste lands, mostly white 
sand, too light to grow crops." 

INDEPENDENT PHONE CO. WIN8. 

Victory for Hillsdale County Concern 
Before State Commission. 

ITEMS OP STATE INTEREST 

The Muskegon Trades and Labor 
council has issued an appeal to local 
union men to donate clothing for the 
Calumet ^strikers. 
' Arrangements have been completed 

for .tha celebration of Bismarck's 
.birthday at Ann Arbor, April 1. Presi
dent Hutchlna will give as address of 
welcome/ 

Mrs. John Braddock, wife of Prof. 
Braddock, of the University of Mich
igan, Is dead In Manovia, Cat The 
body was buried at Bristol, Va., her 
former home. 

The mortality report issued by Sec
retary of State Martindale shows that 
8,400 deaths occurred in Michigan 
during February. Last month 5460 
births waft/ reported. 

C. L LodkWOOd has been Appointed 
wnporintcndont of the employment 
htfreaa at Oread Rapids, to succeed 

, the late Comeilmj De RuyteL The 
appointment was announced by Labor 
CoMslsstoaer Cunningham, 

Hillsdale, Mich.—The Hillsdale 
County Telephone Co. has won one 
of the greatest victories ever won by 
an independent company in the state 
of Michigan. At a hearing at Lans
ing, before the Michigan railroad com
missioner, the Hillsdale County Tele
phone Co. made application that the 
Michigan State Telephone Co. be com
pelled to cut their toll lines on to 
the Osseo board and place the toll 
line of the Hillsdale County Telephone 
Co. on to the Michigan State Co.'s 
board at Hillsdale, and that the 
Southern Michigan Co. be required to 
out their toll line on to the Hillsdale 
County's board. The Hillsdale Coun
ty Co. won in all they asked. 

Minister Diet In Pulpit 
Deckerville, Mich.—While Rev. W. 

H. Allman was preaching at his 
church, three miles out, Sunday, 
members of his congregation saw him 
stagger backward, then fall He was 
dead when members of his flock 
reached his side. .Heart disease was 
given as the cause. He had not been 
complaining. Rev. Allman was about 
55 years old. Surviving bim are the 
widow, two sons and a daughter. One 
son is a student in the University of 
Michigan. 

ATTEMPTS TO KILL 
EX-PRESIDENT 

SEVERAt SHOT3 ARE FIRED AT 
JOSE 2 E LAY A BY 

ROSAS. 

I MARKET QUOTATIONS 1 

Live Stock, Grain and General Farm 
Produce. 

FORMER RULER OF NICARAGUA 
IS NOT INJURED. 

Intended Victim Was Arrested In 
United States Recently and 

Released On Promise to 
Leave Country. 

Barcelona—A Nicaraguan named 
Rosas attempted to assassinate Jose 
Santos Zelaya, ex-president ot Nicar
agua, here Sunday. Rosas, who fired 
several shots, all of which missed, was 
arrested. 

Zelaya was arrested in the United 
States several months ago on the 
charge of murder committed in Nic
aragua. He eluded the New York 
police for several days, but was final
ly arrested while in bed at the home 
of his father-in-law in the metropolis. 
He was arraigned, and remanded to 
the Tombs, pending word from the 
state department at Washington. 

It was decided, however, that if he 
agreed to leave the United States at 
once, and not return to Nicaragua, 
he would be given his liberty. He 
sailed at once for Spain, where he 
has been since that time. 

Live Stock. 
DETROIT—Cattle: Receipts, 68«; 

market for milch cows and springers, 
*5®>10 lower; other cattle active and 
strong; Best steers and heifers, $8.05; 
good fat steers, 960 to 1,060, »7.60® 
7.75; steers and heifers, 800 to 1,000, 
*7@7.50; steers and heifers that are 
fat, 500 to 700, $6.2507; choice fat 
cows, 16@6.50; good fat cows, 15.500 
5.76; common cows, $4.60®5.25; can-
ners, $304.25; choice heavy bulls, $7; 
stock bulls, $6.5001.50; choice feed
ing steers, 800 to 1,000, $6.7507; fair 
feeding steers, 800 to 1.000, $6.50® 
6,65; choice stockers, 600 to 700, $6 
@8.25; stock heifers, $5.5006.50; 
milkers, large, young, medium age, 
$65075; common milkers, $40060; 
good milkers, $55065. Veal calves: 
Receipts, 430; market 60c higher; 
best, $10011; others, $609.50. Sheep 
and lambs: Receipts, 2,298;-market 
for sheep steady; lambs, 10016c low
er; best lambs, $7.7607.85; fair to 
8°°d ^mbs. $7.2507.50; light to com
mon lambs, $6.5007; yearlings, $6.75 
0 7 ; fair to good sheep, $5.6005.75; 
culls and common, $404.60. Hogs: 
Receipts, 2,849; market dull "at $8.85 
08.90; bulk of sales, $8.85. 

BOY DROWNS IN HURON RIVER. 

Cyril Nellis is Victim of Canoe 
Accident Saturday. 

YpsilantL Mich,—Cyril Nellis. 10-
year-old son of Mrs. Elizabeth B. 
Nellis, was drowned in the Huron river 
here late Saturday afternoon. 

The boy, in company with Aden 
Benedict, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Benedict, a playmate, 13 years old, 
secured a canoe and started down 
stream, attempting to keep near shore. 
The river was high and the current 
swift, and the boys lost control of the 
canoe and got out Into the current. 
Realizing that the Oak knitting mill 
dam was below, young Nellis grabbed 
some timbers under the bridge above 
the dam in an attempt to save himself. 
He held on until almost exhausted, 
and then dropped into the swiftly 
moving current, and not being able 
to swim was carried over the dam and 
drowned. 

DANES REJECT ARBITRATION. 

Treaty with United States is Turned 
Down by Danish .Senate. 

EAST BUPFALO—Cattle: Receipts 
3,000; market 10015c higher; best 1,-
350 to 1,450-Ib steers, $8.7609.25; 
best 1,200 to 1,300-lb steers, $8.25® 
8.40; best 1,100 to 1,2001b steers, $7.75 
0 8 ; coarse and plain weighty steers, 
$7.6007.65; fancy yearlings, baby 
beef, $6.2508.50; medium to good, 
$7.6007.75; choice handy steers $7.50 
0^.25; fair to good, $7.2507.60; extra 
good cows, $6.7507.25; best cows, $6 
06.25; butcher cows, $506.50; cut-, 
ters, $4.3504.60; trimmers, $404.25; 
best heifers, $7.2507.50; medium 
butcher heifers, $6.2606.26; light 
butcher heifers, $606.25; stock heif
ers, $5.7606; best feeding steers, 
$6.7607; fair to good, $6.2606.50; 
fancy stock steers, $6.6006.75; best 
stock steers, $6.2506.50; common 
light stock steers, $54006; extra good 
bulls, $7.2507.50; bologna bulls, $6.50 
0 7 ; stock bulls, common to good 
$5.5006; best milkers and springers, 
$75086; medium to good, $45050. 

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; market 
slow; heavy and yorkers, $9.30; pigs, 
$9.25. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 12,-
000; market strong; top lambs, $8.25 
08.40; yearlings, $6.6006.40; ewes, 
$5.5606. 

Calves strong; tops, $12; fair to 
good, $9.60010.50; grassers, $1500 
5.50. 

Washington—Refusal of the Danish 
senate to approve the Danish-Ameri
can arbitration treaty, as reported in 
dispatches from Copenhagen, greatly 
surprised Btate department officials 
Saturday, although no comment was 
forthcoming in advance of formal 
notice of the action. That the treaty 
might be rejected by the United 
States-senate because of the con
sistent attitude of the senate against 
all general arbitration treaties, or 
those which did not expressly except 
from compulsory arbitration questions 
involving the national honor, matters 
of Btate legislation and affecting the 
Monroe doctrine, had been deemed a 
possibility. 

ONE KILLED IN BIG FOUR WRECK 

Ten Others Injured When Chair Car 
is Overturned. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS. 

Atty-Gen. Fellows holds that cities 
of the fourth class have the right to 
regulate by ordinance the closing 
hours of pool rooms and bttliard halls. 

West Liberty, O.—One person was 
killed and several suffered minor in
juries when passenger train No. 8 
on the Big Four railroad was wrecked 
near here late Saturday. The rear 
truck of a dining car left the track at 
a switch and the rear coach, a chair 
car, was hurled into a ditch. 

Miss Lou Neil, aged 45, of Cleve
land, a passenger in the chair car, was 
thrown through a window and her 
body was crushed when the car over
turned. She was instantly killed. Ten 
other occupants of the car were cut 
and braised. 

The passenger train was bound for 
Cincinnati from Detroit 

Grains Etc. 
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

98 l-2c; May opened without change 
a $1.00 1-2 and declined to $1.00; July 
opened at 91 3-4c, declined to 91 l-2c, 
advanced to II 3-4c and closed at 
91 l-4c; No. 1 white, 98c. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 67 l-2c; No. 3 
yellow, 4 ears at 6s l-2c; No. 4 yellow, 
2 cars at 67 l-2c. 

Oats—Standard, 2 cars at 42 l-2c; 
No. 8 white, 42c; No. 4 white, 1 car 
at 41 l-2c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 68 l-2c 
Beans — Immediate, prompt and 

March shipment, $1.82; April, $1.86; 
May, $1.87. 

Cloverseed—Prime spot, 100 bags 
at $8.50, 100 at $8.40; April, $8.15; 
sample red, 75 bags at $8, 20 at $7.50; 
prime alslke, $10.60; sample alsike, 
12 bags at $9. 

Timothy—Prime spot, 50 bags at 
$2.35. 

Alfalfa—Prime spot, $7.25. 
Tay—Carlots, track Detroit: No. 1 

timothy, $16015.60; standard, $14® 
14.50; No. 2 timothy,.$12.60® 13.50; 
light mixed, $14014.50; No. 1 mixed, 
$12.60018; No. 1 clover, $12012.50; 
rye straw, $7.5008; wheat straw, $7 
07.50; oat straw, $707.50 per ton. 

Flouf-Hn one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, Jobbing lots: Best 
patent, $5.30; second patent, $5; 
straight, $4.75; spring patent, $610; 
rye, $440 perbbl^ 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, Jobbing lots: 
Bran, $28.60; coarse middlings, $27.50; 
fine middlings, $29; cracker corn, $29; 
coarse cornmeal, $28; corn and oat 
chop, $25 per ton. 

TELEQRAPHJC PLASHES 

• High school debating team of Port 
Huron won the decision over a Sarnla 
high school team on the question as 
to whether the United States' coarse 
in Mexico was Justifiable, Port Huron 
taking the affirmative. 

Gov. Ferris has appointed the fol
lowing delegates to.the national drain
age congress, April 22 to 25, to be 
held in Savannah, Ga.; BUiott O. 
Stephenson, Detroit; B. & Porter, 
Lansing; C A. Peek; Kalamaroo. 

statement of the Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, Etc., 

Genera! Markets. 
Apples—Steele Red, $606.50; Spy, 

$6.6006; Greening, $4.5005; Baldwin, 
$5.6006 per bbl. 

Tomatoes—Hothouse, 20025c per lb 
Cabbage—$308.25 per bbl; new, 

$2.7508 per 100 lbs, 
Dressed Hogs—Light, 11011 l-2c; 

heavy, 909 l-2c per lb. 
New Potatoes Bermuda, $3 per bn 

and $1.60 per bbL 
Sweet Potatoes—Jersey Win-dried, 

$101.59 per crate. 
Honey—Choice to fancy new white 

oomb, 15016c; amber, 10011c; ex
tracted, 708c per Ik 
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The Capable Woman. 
The capable woman will always 

have a baby to nurse, and the baby 
will be her husband. — James 
Stephens. 

Calls for Extreme Penalty. 
Among the offenses for which capital 

punishment can be ordered in English 
law today is arson in a royal dockyard 
or arsenal. 

Dally Thought 
Let it be your method to contem-

plate spirits apart from the shell they; 
are shut up in.—Marcus Aurelius. 

Perfect Justice. 
Even-handed justice commends tha 

poisoned chalice to our own lips.-* 
Shakespeare. 

Dally Thought 
Every failure teaches a man 

thing, if he will learn.—Dickens. 

Trouble* of Book Reviewer. 
I suppose the life of a reviewer of 

novels must always be one perpetual 
struggle between his prejudices and 
his conscience. "Oh, I say," erftet 
Prejudice, "I don't like this book at 
all." "Read on," replies Conscience 
sternly. "I.'s a perfectly good book. 
It's simply your wicked nature thai 
makes yon object to ltH—A Booh B#» 
viewer in London Punch. 

Goose KHIed With a Golf Ball. 
A day of two ago a well-known 

ber of the Royal Dublin Golf ehifc, 
while playing on the links at Dotty* 
mount, Ciontarf, and approaching the 
sixth hole with a driving mashte, 
killed a barnacle goose with a golf 
ball. As the shot was played the bird 
was swooping and, being struck on 
the neck, fell to the ground dead. 

Anger's Harmful Effect 
Anger, whether expressed in violent 

language or not, has a most harmful 
effect on the heart Through the 
nervous system it acts on the muscu
lar structure of that organ as well as 
on that of the arteries, and contracts 
i t This is alwayt dangerous, as the 
blood supply is interfered with sort* 
ously. 

No Relief. 
The cynical person was standing in 

front of a part of ah exhibition of local 
art talent labeled "Art Objects." 
"Well, I suppose Art does object and 
X can't blame her but, there doesn't 
seem to be any help for It," he finally 
said. 

Couldn't Blame Him. 
Employe—"Sir, I would respectfully 

ask yon for an increase of salary; I 
have got married lately." Manager of 
Works—"Very sorry, Horneyhaad, I 
can-be of no assistance to you. The 
company is not responsible for any ac
cidents that happen to its employes) 
when off duty." 

Legitimate Finance. 
"I admits I stole de goods, Jedge," 

said the old darkx "but I done so hon
estly. I didn't want de goods for to 
consume 'em. I lowed day would of
fer a reward fer 'em, den I'd give 'em 
up an' git enough money tor pay my 
rent"—Atlanta Coneitution. 

Pities'Man's Delusion. 
livery time a spinster looks at a 

man who has just been led to the al
tar by a widow she says to herself: 
"How easily you poor man are 
fooled!"—Exchange. 

Would Revise Old Adage, 
" 'Save the pennies* may be good ad

vice," says tha Alfalfa Bags, "but I still 
contend that it is better to safe tha 
dollars." •"* 

They Oe Together. 
says there act 

anon* in stones." "And abject lessona," 
added the aUltaat snffragette, "m 
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Lieutenant Holton is detached from his 
Command In the navy at the .^jtfset of the 
Spanish-American war and assigned to 
Important secret service duty. While din
ing at a Washington hotel he detects a 
waiter in the act of robbing a beautiful 

J'oung- lady. She thanks him for hie serv-
ce and gives her name aa Mias La Tossa, 

a Cuban patriot. Later he meets her at 
a ball. A secret service man warns Hoi-
ton that the girl is a spy. Senor La 
Tossa chides his daughter for her failure 
to secure important information from 
Holton. She leaves for her home in 
Cuba. Holton is ordered to follow her, 
They m*et on the Tampa train. Miss 
La Tossa tells Holton she Is a Cuban 

a>y and expresses doubt regarding the 
ncerity of the Urrfted States. Holten Is 

ordered to remain at Tampa to guard the 
troop transports. He receives orders to 
land Miss La Tossa, who Is considered a 
dangerous spy, on Cuban soil. At sea 
he is overtaken by another warship 
which takes Miss La Tossa aboard and 
Holton Is ordered to • return to Tampa. 
He-saves the transports from destruction 
at the hands of dynamiters and reports 
to Admiral Sampson for further duty. 
Holton Is sent to General Oarcia's com
mand In the guise of a newspaper cor
respondent to Investigate Cuban plots 
Against the American troops and to learn 
the plans of the Spanish navy. He de
tects a trusted Cuban leader in the work 
of fomenting trouble among the Cubans 
In the interests of the Spaniards. XaMton 
Is seised by friends of the spy and liter 
is ordered executed as a spy. He escapes 

find saves the American troops from fall-
ng Into a Spanish ambush. He learns 

from Gen. Garcia that the spy Is Joss 
Cesnola, one of the moat trusted leaders. 
Holton takes part In the battle.at San 
Juan. 

CHAPTER X.—Continued. 
Presently he came to a street which 

presented a vista of a long line of 
fttreet lamps. Evidently It led into 
the heart of the city. Holton followed 
It past stores and houses, until at 
length he stood in the patio before the 
"palace." Here there were lights in 
all the windows. Evidently the official 
machinery was working overtime. The 
lights gave him a sense of comfort, 
the doubtful sort of comfort that a 
man out In the cold feels when he 
looks in at a company gathered about 
a genial fire, 

Holton's emotions were those of a 
pariah. He was an outcast, and more 
than that an outcast who would speed
ily feel a hempen rope about his neck 
If he were not extremely careful. 
Somehow the thought that he was a 
spy had slipped his mind for the time 
being. 

For more than an hour he stumbled 
along, leaving the city, crossing the 
tracks of the Sabanllla and Maroto 
railroad, until he came to a gate 
guarded by a thatched lodge. Upon 
the wails of the gate were emblasoned 
the Spanish coaterf-anns. It was 
thrown back, and a soldier stood In 
the opening. 

"Who comes there?" he asked, 
bringing his gun across his chest 

"Cardenas," cried Holton, giving the 
countersign as he had heard It several 
times that night 

He walked forward. 
1 have a message from General To-

ral for Senor La Tessa. Doee be Mrs 
here?" be added. 

The sentinel threw bis gun into the 
hollow of his arm. 

"No," he replied. 'Ton must walk 
up this road two miles.. It is the first 
estate on your left" 

Holton politely thanked the soldier 
and proceeded on his way. His shoes 
were caked with mud and his clothing 
dragged heavily. And he was both 
tired and sleepy. He moved as though 
In a dream. He was really not more 
than half awake. 

And yet he was not aware of the 
passage of a great amount of time 
when he passed in front of another 
thatched lodge, with the dark outlines, 
ofa large house, lying back oa the top 

*of*a gent)e hill There wai no soldier 
at the gate here, and as he walked up 
the winding path he could not dis
cover a single light in the great man* 
ejon. At least he could see nothing In 
the way of illumination until he got 
Quite close, and then through a crevice 
in the tightly drawn shades of what 
apparently was one of the larger 
rooms he made out a tiny gleam, At 
least the house was not deserted. 

He walked close to the window-and 
found that the front veranda passed 
under it 80 he mounted' the steps 
sad, stealing to the window, glued bis 
eye to the crevice. 

He could see a table, and around !t 
some men in uniform, drinking and 
smoking. The figures were, of course, 
Indistinct, and although Holton could 
eaten the sound of their voices, he 
could not make out what was being 
•aid. 

As he crouched thus under the win
dow-ledge the front door opened, and 
a flfaie 

end of the long veranda. Here the 
man emitted a low whistle, which was 
not answered. With a muttered excla
mation, the stranger retraced his 
steps, and, walking directly past Hol
ton In the other direction, leaned over 
the railing and whistled again. 

Holton never afterward knew what 
possessed him, but he noticed that the 
man had left the front door slightly 
ajar. Acting upon quick thought, he 
suddenly leaned down, unlaced his 
shoes, and then, with a quick glance 
at the fellow still leaning over the 
railing and cursing under his breath, 
he stole from his position, made for 
the open door, and slipped hastily and 
noiselessly Into the halL 

A light with a deep red shade was 
burning here, and the shadows it cast 
were heavy. The door of the room in
to which he had been peering was half 
open, and across the hall, directly op
posite, was a corresponding room, the 
interior of which was not lighted. 

Into this apartment, scarcely breath
ing, Holton stole, standing inside the 
jamb and listening with strained ears. 
Before he could adjust himself to the 
sense of what was being said, the man 
who had emerged from the door when 
Holton was on thesveranda returned 
into the hall, closed the door and en
tered the lighted room. He was at
tired in the uniform of a captain in 
the navy, and his entrance seemed to 
quiet somewhat the ardor of the argu
ment. 

"It is agreed, then gentlemen, that 
the city cannot long endure a siege T" 
The voice was deep and authoritative. 
Hoiton, in an ecstasy of eagerness, 
craned his head forward. 

"I for one deny it," was the angry 
response. 

"But aside from you, general," was 
the rejoinder, "we seem unanimous Do 
we not?" 

There was a chorus of assent 
Then Hoilton heard a voice that he 

recognized; a voice that sent thrills 
down his spine and caused him to 
loosen his. revolver In Its holster. 

"Shatter's army alone would not suf
fice. But I know that General Miles 
with reinforcements will soon be here, 
and I know, also, that while General 
Shatter would prefer to abandon his 
present position, he will not do so. I 
can inform you, too, that the lines of 
our army will not be attacked by 
charge on the morrow, and that a long 
siege will be entered upon. The Amer
icans are in excellent health, and they 
will starve us to submission/' 

It was the voice of the waiter of the 
New Willard. 

"But Senor Cesnola,M interposed the 
first speaker, "you have led us to be
lieve that within a week, at least, your 
Cuban rebels will turn upon the Amer
icans," 

"They will when I give the word.** 
Then why not give itf" « 
"Because the time is not ripe. They 

would be wiped out of existence. That 
time must come when the fever has 

He Qliied Hie lye to the Crevice. 

begun its work and the army is be
ginning to be demoralised. T w o -
three—five more days in the trenches 
on the hillsides under this hot sun, 
will do oar work for m " . 

"Gentlemen," went on the first 
speaker, "my mind Is made up. To
morrow la the find of July. We shall 
make no more then. But I wan yon, 
if on the morning of Jury S the situa
tion it still unchanged the fleet win 
leave Santiago harbor, Orders from 

Blanco are getting Imperative. If we 
survive the attempt and reach Havana 
we shall be safe; it cannot be taken, I 
believe, in a year's siege. Here the 
successful storming of our lines means 
the end of our navy and the unsuccess
ful close of this war." 

"So this is your decision?" inquired 
another *vo tee. 

"Those are my orders and they are 
final." 

Holton, trembling like a leaf, his 
mouth hanging open, drank In the 
words as a drowning man drinks In 
his last breath of air. He could hard
ly credit his senses. 

Here, after a night of aimless 
stumbling through the blackness and 
through the rain, he had chanced upon 
the very place of all places where in
formation most valuable to his coun
try's success was to be obtained. 

The voices had fallen to a hum and, 
strain his ears as he would, he could 
catch no more than fragmentary sen
tences. Some one went out at the 
door, and presently the sound of 
horses' hoofs was heard on the shell 
driveway. Three men departed, and 
then Holton heard the scraping of 
chairs and the rattle of glasses, as 
though those that remained were pre
paring to spend some further time In 
their present quarters. 

Holton having put on his shoes, was 
on the point of stealing into the hall 
and out by the door when he decided 
that this, exposing him as it would to 
detection, was not the wise course. So 
he turned back into the room, purpos
ing to open a window. 

As his hand touched the catch he 
was startled by a sudden blase of light 
and a voice. 

"Well, sir, what are you doing 
herer 

He turned to confront the young 
woman he loved. 

CHAPTER XI. 

A Close Call. 
Holton's first Instinct was to utter 

the girl's name; but flashing second 
thought came to his rescue, and he 
broke into a volley of Spanish ejacu
lations. As he went on she stood re
garding him fixedly, and finally, seeing 
a peculiar expression settle upon her 
wonderful face, he paused. 

"Mr. Holton 1" Her voice was low, 
almost guttural. 

Holton sprang toward her. 
"Miss La Tossa—Ranee!" His voice, 

too, was low, quivering with emotion. 
She stepped back, and, pointing her 

finger at him, repeated with blaring 
eyes her first question. 

"What are you doing here?" Then 
she stopped and looked at him. "Do 
you realize what you have doner 

She reached up hastily and extin
guished the lamp she had lighted. 

"Mr. Holton," she continued, as the 
young officer stood silently regarding 
her, "have you truly no desire to 
liver* 

"I was captured in the battle," re- ^ ^ l lBtef l. M 1 « La Tossa, I have 
plied Holton. "I escaped and—and—" 

"How—why did you come in here?" 
"Because a soldier on the road—I 

mean, a farmer—a planter—told me 
this was your home." 

"And you wish me to hide your* 
"No, I wish to leave," 
"But you cannot" 
"1 came in here; lam able to leave." 
*No, yon are not," she whispered. 

"General Torsi's and Admiral Cer-
vera'e escort are outside now." She 
peered oat of the window. "I can see 
them." 

Holton looked for himself, and saw 
the front of the house lined with 
mounted men. He faced her irreso
lutely. 
. "But I mast get away at once," he 
remonstrated. 1 cannot stay here." 

Then why did yon come here? How 
did yon get in?" 

"I wanted to see yon," replied Hol
ton. "The door was open, and I walked 
in." 

She looked at him a moment doubt
fully. Then she shook her head. 

"That was not why yon came here. 
Ton did not come here to nee me," 

"But, nevertheless, 1 wanted to see 

of • Heavy tapestry by Che door, 
then looked out into the hall. 

"Yes, father. Here L am." 
"Oh, yes! I wish you would ash 

Maria to prepare a guest-room for 
Senor Cesnola. He decides to remain 
the night with us." 

"Yes, father," and with a warning 
"S-sh!" Miss La Tossa went out into 
the hall and disappeared. 

The two men stood near the door, 
chatting, 

"My daughter," complained La Tos
sa, "is still very restive. She escaped 
from us the day before the battle on 
horseback, and was gone the entire 
day." 

"It Is just as well," was the laugh
ing reply. "8he will do no harm now, 
for, while your daughter counts on the 
mine exploding after they have van
quished us, I can assure you that the 
fuse wi|l be lighted a great while be
fore that rather visionary event" 

?You told me that young naval offi
cer who was with Garcia had been, ex
ecuted," went on La Tossa. "I am 
rather sorry for that. He was a lik
able young man apparently." 

"You need spare your grief," was 
the rejoinder. "When I so informed 
you I believed my orders had been car
ried out But,, as it appears, he es
caped." 

"Your orders!" ejaculated La Tossa. 
"And when have you assumed the pre
rogatives of life and death?" 

"Spies must assume Buch preroga
tives occasionally," was the quiet re
ply. "This young man Holton was in 
a position to undo my work. He was 
in my way. As a consequence, I 
forged Muller's name to a warrant for 
his execution. That fact may wound 
your sensibilities; but this is war, not 
child's play." 

Holton's eyes fairly glared through 
the darkness, and yet, despite his an
ger, he was pleased to know that the 
murderous order was the work of a 

'Well, Sir, What Are 
Hsrer 

You Doing 

renegade and that it had not the sanc
tion of authority. 

"Well, I must say I am glad he was 
not executed," remarked La Tossa. 
"My daughter"—his voice sank low— 
"is, I believe, very fond of him." 

"And you approve?" 
"Oh, it has not gone so far as that! 

But I do knew that in some way her 
little secret amour has exerted upon 
her a repressing Influence, has caused 
her to mope and to brood—in other 
words, to curb activities which for
merly caused me much worry." 

Miss La Tossa appeared at the mo
ment and the two men rejoined their 
comrades in the opposite room. 

"Are you herer she whispered. 
"Yes." Holton stepped before her. 

She went on as though he had not 
spoken. 

"It la quite clear new." She was 
about to conttnae, when steps were 
heard in the haH and a voice called 
her name: 

"Ranee! Ranee, my otasctter?" 
She panned Hptton into the folds 

something I wish to tell yon. When** 
met you before I was unable to reas
sure your fears as to your country. 
Now I am. I have spent seven days 
among the leaders of our army, and I 
know their Intentions. I wish to as
sure you as a man of honor that as 
soon as Santiago is taken, as soon as 
the city and the province "are utterly 
rid of the Spaniards, and as soon as 
order is restored here, our troops are 
going to withdraw." 
- "Is this truer she whispered tense
ly. 

"It is true, and more. I heard Ad
miral Sampson and several high army 
officers assure General Garcia that as 
soon as practicable the Americans 
would withdraw, leaving him, General 
Garcia, as governor of the province. 
Now, there is no doubt of this at all 
I have heard It with my own ears—" 
He paused and held out his hand. "Are 
we friends r he added. 

She met his hand impulsively. 
"Yes, a thousand times, and God 

bless you Americans!" * 
Holton drew her fingers to his lips 

and Kissed them. As he bent thus a 
figure darkened the doorway and a 
sneering voice broke the silence. 

"A very charming picture, mdeed!" 
Holton swung' around quickly, and 

before him, his face writhing with a 
saturnine grin, stood Cesnola. Hpl-
ton's hand flew to his revolver, but the 

t face and a significant flash of steel 
on a line with the man's waist gave 
hint passe. 

(TO ma coimimvui 

Titles snd TKIee. 
"Has he a title?" 
"I suppose so, or she would 

want a title to him." 
not 

R«d Cross Bstll Blue makes the laundress 
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow. 
All good grocers. Adv. 

A strenuous man often wins a vic
tory that isn't worth while. 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated, 
easy to take as candy, regulate and invig
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not 
gripe. Adv. 

A Dtlemma. 
"I have a bad cold. I don't know 

now what to do—whether to drink tea 
or dance the tango!"—Borsszem Jan-
ko (Budapest) . 

Natural Illustration. 
"What shell we do with the story of 

this stabbing affray?" 
"Run it in with several cuts." 

MRS. WILLIAMS' 
LONG SICKNESS 

Yield. To Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

Elkhart, Ind. :—"I suffered for four
teen years from organic inflammation, 

f emale weakness, 
pain and irregulari
ties. The peine in 
my sides were in
creased by walking 
or standing on my 
feet and I had each 

U awful bearing down 
feelings, was de
pressed in spirits 
and became thin and 
pale with dull, heavy 
eyes. I had six doc

tors from whom I received only tempo
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E. 
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound a fair 
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have 
now used the remedies for four months 
and cannot express my thanks for what 
they have done for me. 

"If these Hnes will be of any benefit 
you have my permission to publish 
them." —Mrs. SADIE WILLIAMS, 466 
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record oi being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 
we know of, and*thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to 
prove this fact 

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write 
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo, 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened* 
read and answered by a woman* 
and held in strict confidence. 

Between Women's 
Health or Suffering 
The main reason why BO many 
women suffer greatly at timet 
is became of a run-down con
dition. Debility, poor circula
tion show in headaches, lan
guor, nervousness and worry, 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

are the safest, surest, most 
convenient and most economi
cal remedy. They clear the 
system of poisons, purify the 
blood, relieve suffering and 
ensure such good health and 
strength that all the bodily 
organs work naturally andprop-
eriv. In actions; feelings and 
looks, thousands of women have 
proved that Beecfaam'a Fills 

Make AH •• 
The Difference 

la 

DR. J. D. KKLLOOae 

ASTHMA 
Hsmsdy tor the prompt relief of 
Asthma and Hay fever . Ask Your 
tfruasJst for It. VM* tor M M tu i r fa 
W)t^aofaLYB^s1iC0uLsl.BUFFAi.0.>LY. 
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I Monuments 
If you are contemplating jjj 

5 getting a monument, marker, B 
d or anthing for the cemetery, 5 
ff see or write -¾¾¾^ jf 

North Hamburg 
Gladys Smith spent Sunday 

with the Cady sisters. 
Mrs. R. Bennett and U^a were 

Pinckney visitors Tuesday. 
Florence Kice is enjoying her 

Easter vacation this week. 
Max Sweitzer spent the week 

end in Ann Arbor. 
Jas. Burroughs and wife tran

sacted business in Pinckney Sat
urday. 

Jas. Nash and wife spent Sun
day at Bert Appleton's. 

H. F. Kice was a Byron visitor 
Thursday and Friday. 

»»»»». 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at leaat on« dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
in all ite stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Care is taken internally, acting directly 
npon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and jiving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad
dress^ . K. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

The largest showing of Ladies 
Easter Coats ever displayed in 
the vicinity, now sliown at Dan. 
cer's, Stockbridge, adv. 

The Ladies of the Cong'l. 
church wtll serve dinner and 
supper at their hall Town meet
ing day. Everyone welcome, adv. 

A meeting of the officers and 
and all others interested in the 
Plaoeway Oemetry will be held at 
that place, Saturday morning 
April 11, at eight o'clock. 

By order of Secy. 
Regular communication of Liv

ingston Lodge, No. 76, F. & A. M. 
Tuesday evening, April 7. Work 
in the second degree, Refresh
ments at close. 

J. R. Martin, W. M. 
The Ladies Aid society of the 

M. E. church will serve both din
ner and supper in their rooms un
der the opera house, Election Day 
Monday April 6. Dinner 25c. 
Suppet 20c. adv. 

Anderson 
Fred Mackinder and wife visit

ed at the home of Frank Mackind
er of Hamburg Sunday. 

Eilieeu McClear of Cadillac is 
home for the Easter vacatioa. 

Mrs. Aubrey Gilchrist and son 
of Pinckney were guests at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Elmer 
Book, part of last week. 

Bernard McClusky and wife 
were Sunday visitors of Max Led-
widge and family. 

Catherine Driver spent Thurs
day night with her teacher, Ver
onica Brogan. 

Geo, Greiner spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Richard Cava-
naugh. of Stockbridge. 

Geo. Lavey returned from Jack
son Monday where he has been 
visitiog for a few days. 

Clare Ledwidge entertained the 
Missesp Mary Coyle and Alice 
Nannery of Nortbfield and Mary 
Greiner Sunday. 

Fred Wylie, wife and son visit
ed her parents in W. Putnam 
Sunday. 

H. Keilenberger and wife spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Cohoctah. 

R. M, Ledwidge was in Stock-
bridge last Thursday. 

Mary Greiner visited Miss Lela 
Monks of Pinckney Tuesday, 

Mrs. Will Jacobs and children 
spent a few days last week at the 
home of Wtn. Ledwidge while her 
husband was moving their goods 
to the Will Dunning farm south 
of town. 

Will Brogan of Brighton was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. R. M. 
Ledwidge last week Tuesday. 

Will Roche returned home from 
Fowlerville Saturday. 

The last lyceum for this season 
will be held Friday evening April 
3. Question, Resolved "That Pres-
iJent Wilson's Mexican Policy is 
Justifiable," will be discussed un
der the leadership of A. Greiner 
and E. T. McClear. 

A very large number of friends 
and neighbors tendered a farewell 
party to Fred Mackinder and fam
ily last Wednesday. A sumptuous 
feast was prepared and served by 
the Anderson ladies and as usual 
was faultless. Following this John 
Wylie, in behalf of the company, 
presented the Mackinder family 
wiLh a set of silver knives, forks 
and teaspoons, as a slight token of 
esteem in which they were held. 
Mr. Mackinder leaves for his new 
home this week but his wife and 
children remaiu here a few weeks 
longer. 

Mary Coyle and Alice Nannery 
of Whitmore Lake spent Sunday 
with friends and relatives here. 

No. 8800 
a 
\ represents the very utmost 

of value giving in 

| Blue Ser£e Suits 
i SPECIAL $15.00 SPECIAL 

I 

It is a 11 oz. pure wool serg-e—all hand tailored 

MADE BY 

Michaels, Stern & Company, Rochester 

It comes in both 2 and 3 button models—in Mens as well 

as Young Mens shapes, and also in Norfolk's 

If you cannot come up—send for a suit on approval—or 

w 
p oiutKuriagK, lviicnt m 
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Mrs. Ida ShuKz of Mason is 8800 is a world beater, See 
visiting at the home of Mark Bell. Dancer's ad .̂ adv. 

Kitsey and Marjorie Allison 
spent a few days the past week 
with relatives at Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, fl. Leland 
and daughter Carmen spent Sat
urday in Jackson. 

Wm. Kennedy Sr. spent Satur 
day in Jackson. 

Wm. A. Rrubaker of Detroit 
will preach at the M. E, church 
Sunday. 

CLRLETT'S 
SMOOTHING OIL 
FOR M A M OR B E A S T 

: t f # # ' # * ^ 

'THE CENTRAL' 
It is almost time for Spring house cleaning and you will 

want new curtains. We have a number of different designs 
in scrim which we are offering at ths very lowest figures ob
tainable anywhere. Also beautiful insertion, lace and ball 
fringe for trimming. 

Oar line of ratine, crepe, lawn, all-over and embroider
ed goods is as complete as raauy stores twice the size and we 
feel sure yon can find something for your wearing apparel 
that will satisfy you if you will call and examine them. 

MILLINERY 
The most beautiful line ever brought to Pi™v"?y. We 

•ball take pleasure in showing you our' hats and trimmings. 
&ive as a call. 

—We have something new in laces and embroideries. * 

Store Open Evenings 

The CENTRAL STORE 

For the removal of strains, sprains, bruises 
puffs, swellings and bunches, except bony ones, 
without blistering and (or healing sores leaving 
no scars and the hair that grows in is the nat
ural color and it is a hair grower, and for heal
ing sores under the collar on top of the neck 
and under the saddle while working the horse 
every day, except on swerver or bitcher. on 
which the sores will get no larger while work
ing if CURLETFS SMOOTHING OIL is put 
on night and morning, but lay the horse idlo a 
few days and they are healed. For removing 
bunches under the collar, on top of the neck 
and under the saddle while working the horse 
every day, does not make any difference wheth
er they are on swerver or hitcher in these 
cases. Will cure a cocked ankle and even over 
on one side and use your horse every day by 
rubbing around ankle. Will remove a bunch 
''as hard as a stone" if you can move it, (not 

bony.) Cures sweeney in one or two weeks and 
work the horse every day, and for the curing 
of speed cracks in one or tw© days, scratches 
three or four days to a week, grease heel from 
one to three months, according.to the person 
who is taking, care of the horse—care is oue 
half the cure—and all the care is to apply 
CDELETT'S SMOOTHING OIL once a day 
and avoid using soap and water as much as 
possible, same as you would for speed cracks 
and scratches. You will be surprised how quick/ 
it will cure itchiness of tfie skin and piles, ex-
ernal or internal; external rub on and internal 
inject in at bedtime with a small syringe. Will 
remove bunions and the pain or burning of 
feet, if uot encased in too tight or short a shoe, 
and painful and rheumatic swellings. Use 
CUBLETT'S SMOOTHING OIL anywhere 
yon wocld use a Tinament or ointment. 

GURbETT'S 

HBAYB REMEDY 
A Belief, Benefit, Help and Cure for Coughs, 
Colds, Distemper, Short or Thick Wind, Heaves 
and Bellas Heaves in the Early Stages and 
warranted to relieve in advanced stages, if not 
producing a cure. v 

This is very strongly recommended for pro
ducing a fine, smooth skin and freeing the 
blood from gross humors. A horse is better 
able to work by each dose and will increase in 
flesh, muscle, life and vim. 

It costs $200 to $6.00 to care a case of 
Heaves, and it may cost $8.00 to care some old 
Heaver. 

Yon can cure a Heaver in winter cheaper 
than io summer «* the winter air .acts as a brac
ing tonic and more easily when working as the 
horse gets fresh air and exercise. 

GURbf i fTS . 
Thrush Remedy 

Grows oat and thickens any part of Hoof or 
Frog that you pat it on, no good for corns. 

Cares Thrash one to three applications, 
grows oat a new frog one to three applications, 
make the frog healthy, grows itself: Grows 
together and out Sand Crack, Quarter Crack, 
Cracked Heels, thickens a Sue!I Hoof and 
grows oat the Shell of a hoof like the hoof on a 

lg heavy horse or flat foot horse; one applica
tion generally cares Nail Pricks, Posey Foot, 
Corking above hoof and Ringworm or Ring-
Around. Hoof Corking requites several appli
cations, t 

Curiei i ' s Pfnworm Remedy 
A Compound, Three Dose* Effectually Removes 
these Troublesome Parasites from Man or Beast. 

M- A f r * . JL.. JMT. "EX t l e y . P r o p . 
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Mani^aotnred Only By 

WILL CURLBTT, „,0««^* 
Sold by all Leading Dealers In Horse Remedies 
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